
EDITORIAL N~OTES ON OURRENT TOPICS.

À,nd received rare training for the
work, consecrates hier life to, the
same blessedi service. .And one son,
now in Union Sexninary, New Yorkr,
who lias gone anuong our colleges
iately and hielped to kindie the mnis-
£ionary spirit an-ong the students,
-%ill followv his aged another and
yvouthful sister as soon as lus studies
are conupleted.

What heroism luave we hiere! The
timid unaiden and the solitary, aged
-widow, parting with childrenl dear,
the comforts of a goodl home and the
dust of lier loved one, and braving
the winter stornus of ocean, emibarks
joyfully foi' lier long voyage, to carry
once more the message of redeeming
love to lier sisters ini India, and %vitil
trembling voice to, repeat to the chil-
<iren the sacred lessons -:,ie tauglit in
e3xiy life to their 3mothers!1

The God of the -idow and the
Father of the fatherless preserve
and speed theni on timeir glorivus
mission and spare tlîem to sow the
seed of an abundant harvest! Just be-
foire his ileath the hiusband and father
said to the ;vriter: 'II consider it a
privilege and a joy inexpressibly
great to have been pernuittedl to
spend forty-two years of my life in
the service of Christian missions,
and iny one desire to-day is, now
that you have kindly relievedl me of
this Review, to be spared to, go back
to India a-ad lay nuy worn-out. bo;uy,
to rest anioîug the people ther-,
Nvhoni I love. Yes, I w-ould gladly
rtart, even if sure I should not live
to g-et there ittd my body find a
grave in the deep.'-S.

*1 Tur. day is lircaIDng,
Wc arc living. wo arc dwclling

li.a grand and awful timel
In an uge on nges telIing;

To bco living lq -utiIme.
Ila-k 1 tle wnking rip of nations-

Gog nd Magog ttn fay 1
Ilarkt 'i Wh.toutàdctli? 'is crcation's

Groaning for lL latiter day.1"
«Ycs, the- tillne is hjt-im.God is

-oling on tic agtis 'ith awrai sw'i'-p
~and forcp. nIe is crowding a NVIî1o
century of opportuuities into a day.

He is bringing the world together, so,
thatttheChurchimay coînpass it, know
it, traverse it, a hundred--fold quicker
and better than in former generations.
Competent engineering authorities
assure us that in five years we shaUl
be able to go round? the world infôrty'
days ; and go in ail the conifort and
-%vith ail -che security of our nmodern
civilization!1 And are not; suciî facts
the voice of God, speakzing out of the
cloud to, His people to go forward?-S.

«WE. bhe our friends and patrons to,
be a little lenient in their j udgnient
of this our flrst nunibe.r. The call to,
the editors w-as sudden and unex-
pi-t-ted. It found thet. both full of
wvork, and yet they dared flot deuline
-Vhat seenîed a eall of Providence.
We hlave donc %vhat %ve cuuld, at short
notice, and witli the niaterial and liel»
%ve could comimand ; and yct we have
not ricalized our ileal. We hope to
iniprove as ive get faniliar witî tlue
work ani gather iii a vaster and
more select anîount of inateriai.
\Ve expeet aiso to, enlist competent
pens to aid us in the Literary depart-
me~nt, ensuring ;reater variety and
ability. We have aiso, arranged for
_. sistance in Statistical nuatters, and
friller information frorn. our Editorial
Correspor.dents. The editors are
nmainiy responsible for this initial
number.-S. ___

As it is pIeý.sant to know whose
tiîoughts one- is reading, the follow-
ing- ruie Yvill be adopted: AUl edito-
riais '%vill ha-ve the initial of the
%vriter. The namies of other w-riters
-wili be gliven iii connection w;ti
their contributions. To Parts I., «V.
and 'VII. both editors will contrib-
utc. Dr. Pir.soii v. iii conduc.t Part
VI., while 1his assor-jate vvill ho. re-
spoxîsible for Parts IL., III. and 'VIU.

Tlîrough an origtDr. Iierýson
Nvas nnt cr4-liti-i, aw; hie should have~
bren, fo)r- r. Wildves Biography, on
pp. 7-16l. Aun-e-bn 11'gso

Wr \ilder wvill bt' feund iu the flui-


